
forty bushels from. the kilns. ln my opinion, this is
largely duc to lack of care or knowledge on the part of
thc pit burner, as wvith the sanie care and attention,.
and with a thorough knowledge of thé wvork, thete does
not cem to be any good or valid reason why the res*uits
as to qtiantity should flot be about equal. Apart fronfi
this, however, in our bown experience of pit burning,
the coal produced wvas o! a better quality than that
obtained in the kilns (ieweethe ivoik Nvas wvell
done). We found the coal dense and close, and practi.
cal1 :, solid to the centre, and this class of coal deveîops
at lcast i5 per cent. to 20 per cent. more gas than the
ordinary coal obtained in kiln practice. It will flot
consume as rapidly, and gives a greater and more
enduring heat, and has proved itself as economical,'
even where an equal quantity pet cord was mot obtained,
-as compared %vith kiln practice.

In manufacturing coal in pits the process of firing
is practically the saine as that practised in Iilns, a
canal'being made to the centre in îvhich to insert the
fire, and a 4"chimney " built to the top along wvhich
light wvood (or brands) is placèd.

The Whole is then c vered with cight or ton inches
of evergreen branches, leave.s, and sand or earth. Alter
the lire is thoroughly started, the top or the centre over
the chimnney ivili Eall in, owving to the total consumption
of the wvood at that point, and a supply of hardwood is
kept on Iiand, which is ativen into this hole as soon as
the covering shows a tendency to fait ini. After it is
thoroughty refilled, a fresh covering is put on, then vents
are opened along the sides towvaTd the base. The con-
dition of the coal inside is ascertained by feeling -,vith an
iron rod, and as the burner finds it at any point properly
IIcooked," he can open it and withdraw a portion of the
coal, covering the balance rapidly and carefully again in
the saine manner as at first. This process is kept up until
he knows by the color o! the smoke and by the insert-
ing of his Iltry rod " that the who1eis properly "tcooked.'
It is all then carefully covered in and allowed to cool and
die out.

This mode of burnin'g coal requires very careful and
constant watching, owing to the liability to ire. As 1
have already said, the practice in Sweden is to use wood
for pit purposes in nine or ten foot lengths, and when
ive took up the question o! getting the farmiers and
others in our district to make coal in this manner, -ive
had themn follow the usual Swvedish process in cÙtting,
but Eronm various reasons, principally owing to the clent
sity o! our woods, the burning o! shorter lengths has
proved more satisfactory,. and our best resuits have been
ohtained froni wood cut in four or five feet lengthis, and
éportion of it split, and also by using sinaller pits.

The pits îvhich ive first operated contained as much
as forty-seven to fifty cords, but the results -were unsat-
isfactàry, the process proving too slow and too many
brands being made. The coal obtained, however, was
fairly good. Our burners then resorted to smaller pits
containing froin 20 to 2,5 cords of 4 -ft. wood. These
burned faster and gave better coal. \Vhere-our rmen
had had experience in the wvork, the coal. -%vas dlean and
solid, and, as pointed out, gave better resuits in the
furnace than ordinary kiln coal.

lIn pit ana kiln practice we'have used the follow-
ing wbods :-Maple, birch, beech, soft maple, white
birch, taniarac, hemilock, balsam, and in point of value
these can bc reck6ned in thec order named.. Our princi.
pal consùraption bas been in maple, birch and 'beéch,
with which our district abounds. I practice in ldlnq
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and in pits, both, ive have found it possible to use 25

to 30 per cent. o! soft wood, but for furnace purposes
wve prefer not to go above that, as the coal made from
the softer wvoods is more friable, and wvill flot carry a
heavy burden o! ore.

RETORTS.

lIn 'the.United States attempts have been made to
manufacture cluarcoal in retorts or closed vessels, in
wvhich the wvood is placed,!and the. charring done by ex-e
ternat heat. lIn a report on this system, made by a
prominent expert, hie mentions that one ýsystem is to
erect a furnace, and supply it îvith a xîumber of vertical
cylindribal vessels, which are handled wvith a crane.
The vessels are filled with wvood, tightly sealed, li(ted
into the furnace, and connected by means of nozzles
with conduits leading to condensers. After the fire has
been maintained a sufficient length o! time to properly
char the wood, the vessel is lifted out and allowved to
cool, another taking its place in the furnace. In this
method the retorts serve also as cooling vessels, but
they must be handled *carefully, and the outlets for gases
must be disconnected and closed at cach change.

Another plan consists of a cylindrical retort hung
froin trunnions over a furnace. lIt is raised to a vertical
position to receive the charge of wvood, and reversed to
discharge the charcoal into the cooling vessel, where
the process is completed. The difficulty oif filling these
retorts and maintaining theni, niakes this plan unde-
sirable.

A systemn largely employed in North Pennsylvania
and Soutb New York, consists o! a series of cylindrical
vessels set permanently in a horizontal position over
furnaces. These retorts are filled with wvood either
thrown in, or in improved retorts, placed in a crib
wvhich, has been previously loaded. When the carboniza-
tion has procteded sufflciently, the coal is withdrawn
into a cooling tank, ivhich is hermetically sealed, until
such time when the danger of the mass taking lire is
greatly reduced.

Other forms have also been followed, but as far as
I can ascertain, none o! themn bas ever proved commer-
cially successfül, and the old-fashioned kiîn and pit sy,-
temns still seern to be fo.r general charcoal purposes the
most economical, and, in fact, the only systemns by
wvhich charcoal can be successfully manufactured for
general commercial purposes, or at least for the manu-
facture o! iron.

flY-PRODIJCTS.

0f late years considerable attention bas been given
to by-products obtainable in the manufacture of char-
coal,' and it has been found that with a chemical plant
attached to a battery o! kilns, that every cord of îvood
can be so handled that the exact weight that %vent into
the kiln wvill practically bc taken out, when everything
is taken into consideration. What by-products can bc
drawii froin a charcoal kiln would be too numerous to
mention. lIn fact there seems to be very little that can-
flot be taken out of the woodiïn this way, but for comn-
mercial purposes the principal by-products, and those
to Which most o! the companies using a chernical
plant havfe given their attention, are wvood, alcohol
and acetate of lime, and these have been found to
be, I«believe, profitable, and it is very probable that
within: a ver .y short time every battery of kilns will have
its7 chemical plant adjoining, and the smoke that is now
wasted will*lJe drawn dowi and distilled, so that noth-
ingwiill-be- lost. When this is donce, thie value to the
country o! a cord o! -.vood will naturally be l.argcly
incréased.


